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healthcare providers in averting and treating infections
appropriately.
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Infectious diseases and earthquakes in Peru
E. Gotuzzo
Universidad Peruana Cayetano Heredia, Lima, Peru
Because of the presence of the Nazca tectonic plate,
Peru is a risk area for earthquakes. The surveillance system
for infectious diseases conﬁrms that respiratory infections
(bronchitis, pneumonia, etc.) are frequent. This probably
occurs because people sleep in provisional places and in
unsanitary conditions. Cutaneous infections (pyodermitis,
cellulitis, etc) are therefore also frequent. Allergy to dust is
sometimes confused with respiratory infections.
If there is sufﬁcient water of good quality, there are no
outbreaks of cholera, typhoid fever or salmonellosis. In Peru,
although there have been more than 15 earthquakes over
the past 20 years, there were not any outbreaks of food- or
vector- borne diseases.
It takes time to mount a vaccination campaign: it is very
difﬁcult to vaccinate during the ﬁrst weeks after a disaster
and there is no immediate effect. No vaccination plan has
shown to be useful. On the contrary, vaccinations can be
associated to unusual or adverse effects. The experience of
vaccination against yellow fever in Ica- Peru in 2007, which
was motivated only by the possibility of ecological change,
showed more adverse effects than beneﬁts.
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Disaster Relief in Haiti
V. Krcmery ∗, M. Philippe
St. Elizabeth University College of Health and Social Sci-
ences, Bratislava, Slovakia
Hurricanes hits Caribbean region every year, strangest
rains are excepted in August and September. Year 2008
was catastrophic because the Hispaniola Island (Haiti and
Dominican Republic) have been affected twice in a start
period (2 weeks). First hurricane hit south of Haiti in mid-
dle and second whole island at the end of august 2008
and caused subsequent ﬂoads which persistent in north,
affecting mainly the city Gonaives with more than 100 000
people for several month. During this period, non-falciparum
malaria and diarrhoeal disease increased 2,5 - 3 times. How-
ever, no major outbreaks of hepatitis and leptospirosis have
been noted in this area because of Governmental UN human-
itarian assistance and reconstruction of water supply. Our
hospital in Mole st. Nicolas and clinic in Baiedes Hennes
have noted increasing incidence of malaria but not signif-
icant increase of diarrhoeal disease, because in rural area,
where are located, are wells protected against ﬂoads. Large
cities/urban areas near rivers are much more affected by
hurrican related ﬂoads then coastal regions.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.1521
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Resistance to treatment can be caused by intrinsic resis-
ance to antifungal drugs, and also by the angioinvasive
ature of some of these mycoses, which causes distal pul-
onary infarction. As blood ﬂow is blocked, antifungal
rug penetraiton is decreased. Both considerations must be
ddressed.
With the development of infarction, there is decreased
enetration of polyenes and presumably all antifungal drugs
nto tissue. Inadequate delivery of antifungal drugs is one
eason which causes in vitro susceptible pathogens, like
spergillus species (triazoles) or zygomycetes (polyenes)
o progress in the presence of antifungal therapy which
‘should be effective’’.
Management of clinical resistance in these patient can be
mproved at the outset, by accelerating the speed of diag-
osis and initiating treatment more promptly. Tools for this
nclude a) rapidlly identifying patients at high risk and b)
ntensive surveillance with serum (and now bronchoalveolar
avage) galactomannan, beta-D-glucan, and PCR. The former
llows identiﬁcation of groups for antifungal prophylaxis,
nd the latter allows for identifcation of patients ever ear-
ier in the course of disease. There is room for considerable
mprovement in rapid diagnosis.
Intrinsically high resistance to antifungals can be pre-
icted for many (not all) isolates simply by identifying the
ungal species. This is straightforward for polyene resistance
f Aspergillus terreus, or almost pan-antifungal resistance
f Scedosporium proliﬁcans. Others, such as Fusarium or
aecilomyces species, are very challenging, but may respond
o high levels of certain antifungals. For these patients ani-
al studies and small clinical series may provde guidance.
here is great temptation to use combinations of antifungal
rugs, especially when synergy is suggested by in vitro stud-
es. This area is complicated by the rarity of such isolates
nd inability to collect large series of infected patients.
or some, recommendations may need to be individualls
ailored.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.1522
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he endemic systemic Fungal Infections in Latin America
. Restrepo
Corporacion para Investigaciones Biologicas (CIB), Medellin,
ntioquia, Colombia
Three endemic mycoses, coccidioidomycosis (C), histo-
lasmosis (H) and paracoccidioidomycosis (P), have rele-
ance in Latin America as they occur in most countries of
he region although their distribution is not homogenous.
he etiologic agents are the soil-related dimorphic fungi
occidioides immitis, Histoplasma capsulatum and Para-
